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Impromptu Run (No:type Date     ) & (type Venue                )  
 Type the runs name, usually the destination or members name) 
 

Guidelines provided by DTMR, Insurers and the Police 
 

1. The run must be open to all financial members of the Club and their guests to attend. 

2. The run must be advertised on the club website, club magazine or other electronic media the club may choose to 
utilise. 

3. Where possible the run should be organised at least two weeks in advance, with a minimum of 1 - 3 days’ notice 
to allow posting on the website. The organiser/poster must keep a record of all attendees, registration numbers 
(specify if a vehicle is on SIV Rego), meeting place, route, stopovers etc. 

4. A copy of this record must be kept by the Club Coordinator for reference if requested by the DOTMR, Police or 
insurers. 

 
1. Planned route and final destination ( type                                                                                )                                                                      

2. Member s name and car details, proposed passengers who are non-members                                 

( type                                                                                                                                         )                                        

3. Send this email to the following addresses. (president@studebakerqld.org.au; vice 

president@studebakerqld.org.au)  

4. Call or Text the following telephone numbers if you have any questions; President 0413025989; Vice 

President 041273552), but only if you have a problem concerning the event. 

5. After the run inform the club if any incident resulting in damage or injury occurred or changes were 

made to the intended route, venue, or attendees.                                               (  type                                                                                                                             

) 

Note 
 

The completion of the run sheet with all information ensures that those members with SIV registered vehicles can 

legally take part in an impromptu with full insurance coverage (assuming you are insured). Third party injury 

insurance provided in your registration will not be compromised in the event of an accident. 

SCCQ is not responsible for any incidents that may occur on an Impromptu run and is simply providing a platform for 

our QLD Members to submit their Impromptu Runs to comply with the QLD SIV Scheme guidelines. 

 
 
 

 
Ross Oldman 
Club President 
0413 025 989  


